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Mr. Chas:' "W Sidesl" who for
some time lived at Cannonville

but returned to the country and

Gov. Tyler's Defense.
! Considerable" censure "was

heaped: on Governor Tyler of
Virginia for procedure that made
the double lynching on last Sat-

urday a possibility. He felt it
Icenly and has made a defense,
lle.stood ready and anxious to
sciud more troops to avoid it, but

.y; seems ho fWlovrtJfl sj;inctly the
legal regulation, 'tnat i, sent
troops at the request of the
sheriff andwihdrew them at tle
sheriff's request, 'not, however,
until he' set forth to the, sheriff

Put your boy to woTk if he is
not in school. ' If there is' noth-

ing else to do put hini to white-

washing the back fence, keep
the lawn mowed,, and eiren cut
the winter's supply of wood.
Anything" is better than loafing
about town at the rear end 6f a
cigarette, learning all the trices
that .float to .catch idlers. "No

honest labpr wilt hurt your boy,
but the evil Habits "he may con

tract in the streets may kitl his
soul and poison his moral nature
sojis to make him a tdeteriment
to the. community in whicli hoj
lives and bow dpwti his grey
hairedparentstn sorrow If tke
fathers and mothers- - of todav
would only learn the importance
of training trieir sons o as to

.
:

1 i if ;pe Mnauscrious ana . Keep inem
off the streets the coming g'enel

I

ation would be inestimably .bet-
ter for. it. MaxtpriIferald.'

; .What's Your Face worth."

ometimef a T fortune, but never, if
you haye a sallow 'ooinflexion, a jaun-dice- 'd

look, moth, patches and blotches
on the skin all signs, of liyer trouble.
But Dr. King's New lfe Pills giye
clear skin, rosy cheeks, rlch.compleiion.
Only 25o. at Fejtzer's drug sore.

":: .. -

Picking OffjPeach Blessoms.- -

Mr. u a ueaton tens us tnere i

5,5 a peculiar kind . of bird at
China - Grove that : is " playing

f., t.,4'. . .. . I

havoc with the fruit crop, " it isa.

about the1 size' of the English
sparrow but has aired liead Its
favorite occupation seems to be
that of picking blossoms, off ithe
peach trees and ar; considerable
amount of damage has already
btoen done , by them. Salisbury
TrathOfodex-- ,

. - -

A GOOD COUGH MEDICINE FOR .CHILDREN

"Ilhave no hesitancy in reoommend- -
ing Chanberlain'a,' Cough: Bemedy,'
savs F P Moran, a well-know- n and

jK)Dulai baker, of Petersburg; Va.' 4 'We
have given it to our - children when
troubled with bad coughs, 'also wnoop
ing cough, and it, has always giyen
perfect satisfaction; It ' was .recom-
mended to me by a druggist; as the best
cough medicine for children, as it con-
tained no opium .jor .other c harmful
drugs., SoM at Marsh's drug store,, .
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has been living eight miles from

here near ' Mr. Davis Brumley's

in No. 2 township died .Monday

afternoon. Pneumonia was the
cause.of his 'dath. He leaves a
wife and a large family. He and

Phis., wife were ."married 'twice.
The remains we're interred after
the funeral at Eocky Ridge. .

The Best Prescription or Chills,
And fever is a bottle of Grove's Taste
less ChillTonio. It is simply iron end
quinine in a tasteless form. No cure
Tin yav Prin Kfln.

'REMARKABLE CURES 0p RHEUMATISM

From -- the Vindicator, .iiutnenoraton

The editor of the Vindicator has had
to test the efficacy of Chamber

l.in'a Pain. Rlm twwfi with the mostlam a 7
remarkable results in each case. . jnrst,
with

"rheumatism in the shoulder from
whieh he excruciating pain or
ten day, wi - was relieved with two
applications of "Pain Balm, rubbing the
parts 'afflicted and realizing instant
beneUt 'and entire relief in a very
short time. Second, in Tfieumatism m
thigh jointwahnost prostrating him with
severe ain. which was relieved by two
applicationp, rubbing with the liniment
on retiring an mgni, ana bbhiuk up iw
from piin. Sold at MarBh's drug store.

AN HONEST, MEDICINE FOR LA GRIPPE'
' George W Waitt, of South Gardiner

Me., says: "I have had the worst cough,
cold,, chills and. grip and have ttfkea

Plots of trash of no account but profit to- -

t rr fr fViifio1 fbftt Vina donft
Uny ood whatever. T haVe used one

of it aud the chills coW and gripv
have Jeft me. I congratulate the manu
fntnrers of an honest medicine. Sola
at Marsh's drug Btore.

'Tis npw the gladsome season
. when

We see that spring has come.1

The hobostarts to tramp again,.
rAnd tramps are on the bum'.

' -- Greensboro Telegram.

- A Fiendish Attack." ' ;
- An attack was lately-- made on C F
Collier of Cherokee, Iowa, that nearly
"proved fatal. It came through his kid-

neys.,;,. Hip . back. ; got so lame he could
not stoop without great pain, nof sit in
a chair except propped by cushions. No
remedy helped I him until... he tned
Electric Bitters which effected, such a.
wonderful change. that he writes he
feels like a newman , This marvelous
medicine cures, backache s and kidney
trouble, and purifies. 'the blood and
builds, np your health,. Only: 50o. f per
bottle at Fetzer's.drng store. , .
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lira. Winslow'sl Soothfast Syrup has
been used for over fifty years by linil
hot. a of mothers for their children
wtr.e teething, with perfect success. It
soothes the child, softens the cums
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and is
the beBt remedy for Diarrhoea! It wiJl
relieve the poor little Bufferer immedi
ate!y Sold by druggists in every part
of the. world, 'rwentyvoicents a bot-tl-o.

TJe sure andask for Mrs. Win- -

Blows Soothing Syrup," and takjs no
otner Kind .

-

Questions Answered.
Tes. Ausrutt Flower still has the larg

estasale of any medicine i the civilizad
world. Tour mothers andgraudmothers
never thought of using anything else
6r indigestion or billion sness. Doctors

were stlirce, and they seldom heard of
ppendicitis, neryons prostration or

heart failure, etc. I'heyUFed August
Flower to" clean out the. system and
ftopfermentatur of undigested food
regulate the action f tho liver, stimu-Jat- ?

the fcervons and organic .action oi
the system, and that is aM --Jthev tools
when feeling dull and, bad with, head-
aches and other aches. You bnly need a
few doses ot tureen's August t lower, m
liquid formfto make yu patitieM there is
p othing serious the matter with vou
rr ,, , fHife by all deafer in civilized
rnciief.
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Ginghams, ;

Plaids,
heetiiig,

Bags
i . 'AND "

Outing Cloths.
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COUNTRY PRODUCE

Fotur-- f opt Wood always Waned, Best
rricelforanle.

Jv inyite anlinspection of allhe goods
W . we'mariufactur , : U - - i. .
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""TOTTOIST
Culture'J

is "; the name
of; a valu-
able llliistrat-ed- ,!

pamphlet
which should
be in the hands

k. It.--- ". ':" '.. , ' ....

of every planter who
raises Cotton. The
book is sent Free

Cod name and address to

GERMAN KALI WORKS

.ls P3 Nassau St., New York. ..

Offers the business publio a reliable, per-
manent, coiiseryative and accornniodat
ingbanking inetntlon.

We solicit your patronage with tb
assurance of honorable treatment and
due ftDDieciation of vour patronage.

If we can serve you anytime we will
be glad to have you come and see us.

LIBERAL ACCOMMODATIONS.
TUUUSIUMUKat - - - -

Cajitrti Spins -- $70f000

u. ts CjOLTKAme, unasnier,-- J.

M. OdhUj. President

M, L Brown '& Bro
livery, feed andsale

stables:
Jyst in rear of St. Cloud tlotel.

Omnibuses meet all passenger
. trains. Outfits of all kinds fur
nished promptly and at reason-- t'' .ti jauie prices, xiorses tiuu mines
always on hand for sale. ' Breed-
ers of thoroughbred Poland
China Hogs.

-m

I have in my employ a

First-Clas- s

Plumber,
Parties wishing such
services will do well to
see me. .,'

.E, McMSH.
' Phone . . . 104;

allwa?

SCHEUIJLE. v
IN EFFECT JANUiRx 17TH.190a

'This condensed schedule is pub
lished. as inforrnation, and; is
subject to change, without notict
to the.public:

Trains leare eonoord H". C .

5.52 A-- ftf.-Noaj- &r? doily, for 1 Kith.
mond; connects at GreensUoro for
Raleieh and GoldeboT:, at Goldsboro
for Norfolk, at Danville lor Washington 1

and points JNortn, at balisbury Tor
Asheville, Jlnoxyille and points West.

7. 29 A.-- M No. 83t.h9 2w torK.
Florida Express, carriMilllmafi Sleeps
ins: ,Cars between 2s ew lark and AnJ wm r tt 1 rr. pufita, jew ioik ana Aarapa, r av ana
Norfolk - to! Charlotte, Biohmo't 'to
Chatlbttef .'..

8;4aA. ff? N. 87, daily, Washi-
ngton,- and. ; F ntrtterQlinaite4,foif.
AtianWBir TO;.ngham, Memphis,
g6mery Mobile and NewOrleansTaid'
a 11 infa .Ctrl ms3 flAnfhvaiif
Through Pullman sjeeper Nw Tork (to
New Orleans and New York toMemphi,
Dining car, vestibnled coaoh, between
Washington and Atlanta. Pullman
tourist cars Washington to San Fran-ciscdTuesdi-

rbBrsdayr and Sattit.'
davS. i - U I 1 Vm

10:28 A. M- .- No. 86, dafl; for i Wtfshi
in gton, Richmond, Baleigh aid., all
points North. Carrioa Pullman drawing
room buffet "eleeper,. New Orleans to
New York;--, Jacksonville to New.
York. Bitting car ' between . Bpartan- -
burg, a. v., and Washington.
.11:25 A. M.Nd:il,'.dafly for Atlanta
jind all paints South. Solid train, Rich- -
moAd to Atlanta.-'-..-!-'-:',.- ,

P. M. No. 13. .daily, for Rich
mond, Asneville? Chatanooga, Raleigh
Norfolk, and all points Xnorthi . s

m 8:51 P. M. No. 7, daily, from Rich.
mond, IWashington, Goldsboro, ilma.
llaleigh, Greensboro Knoxrille and
Asheville tonChatlotterNT CrT"''."""'

8: 51P.M. No 88, dailv, Washington
and Southwestern - limited, - for - Wash-
ington and all points' North Through
Pullman car, Memphis !io New. York;
New Orleans to New Ydrk; 'Also carries
vestibuled coach and dining car.' Close
connection at Greensboro with rfleeper
for Norfolk. Pullman tourist ears ban
Francisco " to " Washington1 (Mondays,
Wednesdays and Saturdays. '. 7"""

8.10 Pi M. tNo. 85, daily, 01 Atlanta,
and, New,. Orleans, ' oarnes Pullman
sleeper New York tq New Orleans. New
Ybrkttf Jacksonville and' Charlotte to
Atlanta." ' Dinning oar Washington to
fpartanburff, S. 0. ; ; rz:y
tourist car Washington to San Franeis-c- o,

via New Orleans Tuesday and Fri-
day s. -- ,V i';U.54 P. M.-- No. 84, dailyj; the New
York and Florida Express, carries Pull
man Sleeping Cars between Augusta'
and ' New York. Tampa, Fla, and New
York; Charlotte to Richmond and Char-
lotte to Norfrlk yia Greensboro.

First sections of regular ( through or
local freight trains cany passengers
only to points where they stop according
tosckedr1- - t , i: ',', '

FrankS:' Gannon;- - v - a

i Third;Vice-Pres- . and Gen'l. M
Washington, 0,

John!M. Culp, Traffic Manager,
Washington, D. 0,

W, A. Tnrk, Gen'l. Pass. Agent,
Washington, D. C.

Owftn Dnsenbery, Local Agent,
Concord. NO.

that he felt some fears for thel
situation "and that in the sheriff's
dismissal qft the troops hta as-

sumed tb entire responsibility
for the situation. The governor
disclaims any knowledge or
mea,ns:of IrncJwing that it was a
.rusp. . .

H0 siys they .must have fooled
the judge who seemed to be
'doing his duty. Ho says he had
no intimation that the sheriff was
intoxicated. . .

Hethinks if the extreme meas
ure of martial law had been pro-
claimed and possibly the "blood
of good citizens had been shed
he would haye received great
censure, and justly too. ; :

'He Fooled the Surgeons.
All doctors'told Renick Hamilton of

West Jefferson, Ohio, after suffering
eighteen months from rectal fistula, he
would die unless a costly operation was
performed; butj he cured himself with
Bucklen's , Arnica Salve, the best in the
world. Surest pile cure on earth. Only
$o.'a box at Fetzer's drug store.

A Friphtful Biunaer 4 . '

"Will often "cause a horrible . bum.
scald eut orbruise.. 1 Bucklen's Arnica
balve will kill the pain and promptly
heal, it. Cures fever sores, ulcers, boils,
corns," and skin eruptions. - . Best pile
cure on,,, earth, ,. Only 35o a: box at
Fetzer's drug store..Cure guaranteed.

A Memorial of the Centuries!

Colossal crosses are to be
erected this year , on nineteen
mountain peaks of Italy to" com
memorate the nineteenth century
of the Christian era. A relig-
ious society will have "Charge" of
the matter. The crosses will be
cut, from granite, marble, or
whatever stone characterizes
each region, and; will bear an in-

scription. Durham Sunj

If troubled witn- rheumatism, erive
Chamberlain's Pain-Bal- m a Irial. It
will npt cqst .you. a. cent 'if it does no
good. ' One application will relieve the
pain, , Tt also cures sprains and ; bruises
in one-thir- d time required by any other
treatment. ' Cuts, burns,'- - frostbites,
quinsey, pains n the side 1 and chest,
glandular, and other swellings 'are.
quickly cured by apfilyingf: livery botr
tie warranted, price 25o, nd50o. Fpr
sale at Marsirs drug gtcrs.

Reduced RailroaRates. ; : . .

Southern will sell thelfol-owin- g

cleap rate ticlvots:
State convention1.5 of Y: M. C.

A. at ..Greensboro.. Tickets on
sale ApriJ - 7, 8 and- - 9th with
limit to 14th, $3.(?5 l

Meeting of i State.Funeral" Di- -

rectors at Raleigh. Tickets on
sale April 1,2, and 3rd wit'h limit
to 9th, $6.70 fj v.,-..- ;.

North . Carolina Ewdrth
edgue ; meeting1 at Raleigh.

Tickets on - sale ' April i,2, and
3rd with limit to 9th, 0.70.

i
Always in season, more
especially now;$2.50, $5.00
and $10.00 buys a policy m
tne ir referred, paying
$6.25, $12.50 and $25.00
per week. No examina
tion. ; "

t cepted and delivered at yojir'dpor
. for onfy lOor ekiveeh or 85c ver

fr month .
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THE. STANDARD -

.I'''-frt prints hame'aridotiier news that is
, ,V - - ' -

X' of piieresi ta byrreaders dhd to make
' .it groty better we must have the patr .

Tonage of the people.
r.
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Giye s a trial when you make;
fr . ,0'S i i3t j ' f

J-- your next order far.......
5 .i:

Job' Work.
. jork 5ea:dv whenromised

4

If you want to buy anything
you can call for it through fr

The Standard;
tt
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made known on application.J. I HurIev,AGENT.


